
  
The next morning the children woke to the loud noises in 

the town. The children sat up and stretched out as 

much as they could. They all had a flashback of what 

they had done the night before. Peggy suggested they 

knock on the door again but this time a little bit 

harder. Michael and Eily agreed. Peggy, Michael and 

Eily went up to the door. They knocked harder. ‘’What 

do you want?’’ said a voice. The children were filled 

with joy when they heard the voice coming from the 

shop. ‘’We are looking for our aunts’’ replied Michael. 

‘’When we were coming into the town we met a solider 

standing outside the door of that fancy hotel.  We 

asked him if he knew of a cake shop and he pointed us 

in this direction.’’  The door creaked open and two 

old women stood there in disbelief! The two women 

had aprons on. They had flour all over their faces and 

one of them had a rolling pin in her hands. ‘’What 



do you want?’’ asked one of the women again. ‘’We 

are in search for our grandaunts’’ answered Peggy in 

a puzzled voice!! “Well, who are your grandaunts?’’ 

questioned one of the women with a tight bun in her 

hair. ‘’Nano and Lena’’ replied Michael. The two 

women stood in shock. ‘’This can’t be right’’ answered 

the woman with the rolling pin in her hand. ‘’Our 

names are Nano and Lena,’’ said the woman blowing 

flour off her face. The kids were so excited. ‘’We have 

been looking for you for weeks,’’ said Eily. “Oh, well 

come in, come in, you little dotes! Would you like a 

wee bit of cake?’’ asked the plump woman. ‘’Oh yes, 

we would love some cake!’’ answered Michael. Eily 

called Michael and Peggy over to a corner and told 

them how brave they were and how proud she was that 

they had all made it to Castletaggart.. The three 

children went back to the table. Finally, they were 

safe with their grandaunts. 

           


